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The lateot giant rain of tire trom the oky haa bit Japnn•e number 

two olt7 - Ooata. That happened today. Three· hundred B•29'o, baaed 

on our Paoitio ioland airbaaeo, hurled to~o of inoend1ary bo■bo on 

a war oenter orUlmed with planta producing armament and munitiono. 

Ooalm io one of thooe Jap oitieo that oonoiot ot many aquare ■ilea 

J oh.ft ready to 
of flimoy wooden hou,eo, ~iilii¥.::zwa, inflawble )\ t ••est 

/ 1' I\ r, 
flare with flame. 

Twenty three hundred topa of fire boabo were 

hurled into a ten oquare aile taotor7 ·oeqtion today. 4D4 The 

Superforto are utiq a new and aeoret type of incendiary aioaile, 

fire boaba that apread with more blazin.,8 fury than any known hitherto 

1D thio ftl". So 7011 o&D imagine the tupeat ot flame in OoaJca. 

The Supertortreoaea nen =m atrikilig to burn out the taoto17 

oentera in Japan. Toqo1the 1111tropoli<J,,1168 hit on Saturda>j&n4 on 

Konday the B-29'a bombed Kagoya, whioh ranka in Japan ao nu■ber 

three. And now, OonJca, the oeoond lnrgeat. So in three ouooeooiTe 

raida, Japan'o thl•ee largeot oitieo haTe been deTaatated b7 tire 

raido - the modern aerial veraion of putting a plaoe to the toroh. 



SUBSTITUTE IWO JIB 

Off the obore ot Iwo Jima , two :mll iolando haTe been aeiced b7 

the Xarineo .... rnaa. ruid Jrangolcu. Tbey-!9!11 mere bito of rook otioltiq 
A 

aboff the water, but they- have been a nuioanoe• Japa have been 

eotabliahed un Xama and Kango~nnd trom thooe rooko haTe been 

ahootina at the Amerioano on Iwo. Bow they have been oleare4 out, 

the tiny bito of otone oooupied b7 the llarineo -- atopping the 

mortar tire. _______________________ _ 

On Iwo ~he Jlarineo made little if any progreoo today --

a atalemate. Bu, ,bat wao beoauae the Leatherneoko were orderel to 

slow down their attaoko an4 thereb7 &To!.4 oaoualtieo. 

!he Jap garriaon, preaaed bao:t to the northern tip ot the ialand, 

oontinu.ea to reaiat ti1roel7, with heaT7 fire ot ritl.ea, maohine 

guns and mortars. And the dittioult7 ot the taa:t of oon1urin« the 

island lo indioated by word that the Jfarinea had aealed UR,& bv.ndre4 

and fifteen oavea in whioh the Japa held out grial.7 to the ineTitable 



JOLLOW PHIL IPPIDS. 

Qd::.:h~ Kao.AJttbur'o troopa haTe aeised tbe city ot Batangao, 

L . ~~~-v--~..-1;,,0 
ah oapit 1 of a ProTinoe, and a titt7 aix milea aouth 

of Kt\nila. 



PBILIPPIDS 

In the Ph111pp1neo, AmeriolUl troopo nre advano1J18 rapidly on the 

1oland of Mindanao. From the oaptured oily ot Zallboyanga, they are 

pw,hiag up the__peninoula.) h• lnpo have not been able to organ1 .. 

efteottve opposition and are taking to the hilla ot the •114 inland 

oountr7 ot Xindan~o. 

!he Kao.lrthur plan io to uoe the Zambo,anca peninoula aa a baae 

tor operationa againat the Japo in the rutoh Baot In41ea. Ito 

eztre111 tip io only two hundred and fifteen mileo fro■ the Borneo 

~ ~cf.). ~ 
ooaat, an4 airtiel4o on~ pentnoih~ar• wf n eao7 a r iag 

41atano• of the Borneo oil fielda. 



-
DIDO CHIU 

!he Jap moves againot the Frenoh tn Indo China oeem to be about 

oomplete. Tokyo today announoeo that the Pro!inoe 

Japan. Kttaning - a puppet government hno been eotabliohed. The sa• 

thing haqhlready h~ppened in the oaoe ot the Indo Chineoe l'l"ovinoe 

ot Anna.a. 

To~o tello of a further dionrmament ot P'renoh troops and it 

beoomea apparent that the Japo have been able to put down the 

reaiatanoe ot the Colonial Frenoh out there. The7 uenr had a ahanoe 

an,wa7 - the7 having been oom• tort7-tive -thouoand-Frenoh-and-Indo -

Chineoe,troopo, who were poor~y armed and hnd little or no aodern 

equipment. Yet, the7 appear .to have put up a atitt tight 1n the In4o-

Chineae oapital ot Hanoi. 

,,,..-
The brief olash between the Frenoh and the Japa in Indo - China 

w01lld aeem to be important mootly as ~n ln41aat1on ot rising teeliq 

againot Japan - ao Amerlorm military might goea from one viator7 to 

another. 



1/ 

JWfDALAY 

K111tnr7 evento in Burma inevitably ouggeot that familiar otrain -

"On the r oad to Jlnndala7" tor Britioh and Indian troopo have now 

driven to lllndala7, and are tighting a battle inoide the _!it7 ot 

Romano•, otriYU2£ to capture ito prinoipnl otronghold - Fort Dutterin. 

But the newa toda7 remindo uo pointedl7 ot the raot that Kandala7 meano 

" more than Kipling Yeroeoe with - a Burma girl awaiting''• The milita17 

bulletin tello of the oapture of - the oaored hill. That•o a aeotion 

1-dal•~ a hi:::;hio~"'1~' 

~Al ot whioh reoallo the taot tba~ one d~ 
f 

peat· · oentero ot the Buddhiot religion.~~ ~ 'it. 
~~-~ -~~~~ ro-

.w fhe hrope!n wa't-~ aoouotomea WI t.o hink ot venerable reilgiouo ~ 

editioeo in the '1lrmo11 ot war - the -anoient Benediotine Konaater7 ot\ 
~ 

Jlonte Caaino destroyed. the aedieval oathedral ot Cologne daa.age4, 

An4 the aame stor7 is repeated in the reala of another great oreed of 

mankind - 1n Burma, the land of pacodaa. The moot oaored ahrineo of 

Buddhioa are now caught in the maelatrom of battle. 

Toda79 diapatoh announoea the oonqueot ot the oaore4 hill at 

Jlan4ala7, ito s=••* pagodao onptured from the JaJo. !he laot to be 

taken wao one that the enemy had tUl"lled into a powerful otrong point• 

a ~Buddhist shrine where a JaJ garrison set up maohine gun 



nests tor a otand to the death. The newo tello how Britioh Indian 

troopo laid oiege to the pagoda. They bad to bore through oonorete 

walla three feet thiok. And tinall7 they got to the top ot the pagoda, 

amaohed holeo 1n the root and through theoe holeo dropped high 

ezplooiv•o ohargeo into the ohrine, blaating and wipinc out the Japo 

inside. 

Thua the tvy ot modern war ohattero the holy plaoeo dedioated to 

Buddbo., the _!.iaht ot Aoia, who twenty-five hundred yearo ago taught 

~~~ 
th• doo-trine ot th• lternal )!,a••/411111 fQt\ ot lUnana. 

~ 

> -., 

i 



WESTERB FR01'T 

lewo trom the weotern front io atill toou.ooed on that bridgehead 

aorooo the Rhine; and Berl in tells of a new Amerioan croooing. 

! bio io deooribed ao MTiDB been made at n point nine mileo north 

ot Remagen, where the .lmerioan'o got aorooo tirot, the Ludendort 
I"'\ 

;Y" bridge. 

Berlin otateo that our ooldiero traveroed the river in aaoault 

boata, and eotabliahed a poaition on the oppooite banlc - tor the 

purpoae ot throwiq aoroao another pontoon bridge. !hio io not 

oontirmed by Allied Head1.uartera, but undoubtedly it ia true - nnd 
• 

would indioate that the briclgeheat aarooo the Rhine baa been 

erpanded to a width of fifteen ailea. 

Ao for. depth, Amerioan troopa are wi~hin two ■ilea ot that&•••• 
~ 

auper highway between Fr~ort and Cologne. J. violent battle 1a 

going on, w1,h the Germna making heaTt oounter attaotu - aa the7 

tr1 to oheok the drift to tbih au.per higbwa7, the autting ot whioh 

would sever 1■-diate oommunioationa between their northern and 

southern toroea. 

The battle ot the briclgehead ia bei.Dg tousht with one great 

b&ndioap to the J.mer1oana - the weather, whioh io otill bad. Denne 

low banging oloudo virtuall7 tied allied a1roratt to the ground 



USTERII PROM I 

today. However German pla.neo were out - on wbat are onlled ouioid• 

aiooiona. They were trying to bomb bridgeo aorooo the Rhine -

eopeoiall7 that sll-ioportant opan at Remagen, the Ludendort bridge, 

whiob th• Germano ao heoita~ingly tniled to blow up. Basi planeo 

oame out ot the denae oloudo, and made awooping attaoka on the 

bridge. !hey were beaten ott b7 Tiollt gunfire. Amerioan tighter 

planeo were tied down by the weather, but anti-airoratt artillery 

had been aaoaed to guard the bridgeo. The weather making an air 

detenoe almoat iapoao1ble, our oommandero had done the logioal 

th lng j~ ~U&bt up ever7 · nvnilable ant1-n1roratt flWl• 1tearl7 

fifty peroent ot the attaoking planea have been ahot 4own and in 

a441,1on Basi fi7ero have poor ohanoea of oate landinga in ouoh 

weather. ill of wh1ah leado to the phraae - ou1o14• air attaolm. 



JOLLOW DSTDB non (LAHST) 

!h• lateat tonipt tella that the weather baa icproTed alone th• 

watern front ant Allied plama are now baok on the Jolt •• 4olllc 

the11" uoual taotloal taak ot oupport1Jac the groun4 troop■ with 

neh great elteot. 

lh•r• la no oont11"•t1on ot th• ftllor that oer- eoaaanler, P1e14 

llarabal Voa lhmate4t haa been tu-ea b7 Bitler. But the report 

J•r•l•t• an4 la aap11t1e4 b7 the atate•nl that Von lh1Dete4t'• 

plaot baa been taba b7 Field Jllrabal Yon Model. 



liSTBRK FROlfT 

7t;.oaoow azmounoea atreet tighttng at the great port of Danzig, with 

Red A:rm~ troopo battliDC through blaatng ouburbo. The Germana are 

aaking a bitter otand nt hiotorto Danzig, but that oit7 io doom1d -

and oo are a hundred thouaan4 Oerman troops oaugbt in a oollapaiDB 

pootet in the Danaig area of the Bnltio ohore. 

- 0 -

Berliu reporta that the Ruaoiua are inoreaaing their pnoaure on 

lhe tronl ot the Oder Rinr ner..reot .. Berlin. Berlin dent•• that 

lbe n7 tortno■ of beotrin haa been oompletely oooupied by the 

Ruooiana, no Koaoow announoeo ~ubilantl.7.~ll, the Ka■lo ma7 be 

~ 
h&Dcing onto a few houaea, bul1the SoYiet~han JCueatrin - the 

oapture of whiob waa"'-neoeooo.r7 preliminary to a frontal 4r1Ye oa 
/\. 

Berlin. 

The road to the <Jerman oapital Will not be an eao7 one - Jloaoow 

warna uo. Ruaaisii diopatoheo today deolare that the Oermana haTe 

oonyerted the oountr7 between the Odor RiTer and Berlin into one 

oontinuoua tortreoa. The tnnl7-eight mile direct road tro■ JtueotriD 

ie d1aorib1d ao a 00114 ••• of oonorete blook-houaea, pill bona, 

b'agona teeth detenaea and endless lines of anti tank an& anti-

intantr7 obotaolea. so otateo Koaoow, whioh adde that the Oer111111e 



EJ.STIRI non I 

are now ua1nc a apeoial water o,ate■ tor nft..aing the approaohea 

to theil' atrongholda. ~.-------- .................. ,.-.----~---=;..:, ... ~~ 
••• that the laat tew ■ileo on th• 

road to Berlin Will be th• toqbeat tor the Red Arr,, the toqheot 

on the long aarob all the wa7 troll Stalingrat. - -----.:___ _______ __ 



-

NAVAL APPROPRIATIOBS. 

President Rooaenlt dioolooed today that the JULTJ will need nearly 

twenty fov billion dollaro for the war againot Jnpan during the 

nezt tiooal year. The figure. thought atupendouo. ia almoot flTe 

\1111on dollaro leoo ,ban the mone7 the naTy lo ualng up during the 

preoent tioonl year. 

think about the proopeeto of the war 1D the Paoitio. The7 want 

tinanoeo to~ full ooale naval operat101111 agn1not Japan during the 

twelve aonlbe period that rill end on ,lune thirtieth ot Bineteea 

Por,y Slz - th• eDCl of the nest f1aoal yeu. That la aizteeD aoDlha 



1f.lLUOB 

Henr7 A Wallace ia an en,hua1aat who doean•t go in tor halt 

•aeureo on a pet aubJeot. When he went on a diplo•tio trip to 

South Allerioa, he otarted in b7 learning Spaniah. Later, be1q 

oalled •POD to Co ,o Ruoaia, he learned Ruoaian - wbioh reall7 

doea take enlhuoiaaa. So what 111 Jlenr7 up to nowt 

Aa the new aeoretar7 of oo■meroe,• he appeared tod&T betore a 

aenat• aub-oo-ittee an4 painted a piotve ot the poal-war future 

of 01T11 aT1at1on. He otated that within two 7earo atter the defeat 

of Japan, ooameroial tl71.Da in thie oomttr7 ahoult be able to 

proTile a h~I and t1tt7 thouaant Joba and ten yearo later the 

Daber ot Jobo aho1114 1nereaae to tour hundret thouaant. Re 

eeti•ted that, with a atrong government program to baok it, o1Til 

&T1at1oa ahould reaoh a reTenue ot one billion, oeven hundred 

■1111on dollara a year. 

In other wordo the new oeoret'ar7 of oo ... roe foreae••• a ro97 

future tor ooameroial f171Dc• Henry ia enlhuo1aat1o a~out ~t, an4 

toclq he loll the aenate ooam1ttee - that he ia going to learn to 

t17. Be io going to take aviation leaaona and beoom a pilot. Ka7be 

he baa an idea ot getting one of theoe tour hundred thouaand Joba -



WJ.LLAOI 2 

Th• aenat• ao•ittee •a a little leaa enthuai~atio, and reJeoted 

an otter ,hat ••~1 extended, he inTited t he legialatoro to ~oin 

hi■ 1D learning to tl.7. But t he7 oaid - no. I don•t mow whether 

the aenatoro wr• doubtful about their on okill at the oontrola • 

~ 
or •1be lhe7 tiauzied the idea~ lo ride in a plan• nib S.111'7 

fl.711111,. Allyway, th17 prefer to b&Te the tour hunlNd thouaana 

~obo ant a o1T111an aTiation reTemae of on• billion, oeTen hun4rel 

a1111on 4ollara a 7ear develo» with leaa riab to ,heir oWD neota. 

~ v\...qv\T,) ~ .s. i - -t"'~ ,r-:t-
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